
WE will clean your old gold
and silver ware cheap. No
scratching. Bring it to, McGow-
an's Btore.

t-f

Notice of Sale of Land
Under anil by virtue of the authority

conferred .in me by a rertniti deed of
trust executed by J k Wsllace, on the
20th day of January, lyi 1. anil of record
111 the Public Registry of iYlart'n County
in book 7.. Z. 7. at

the payment of a certain Ixind of even
date therewith; and tile -ttpulationa in
saiddeed of trust not baying been com-
plied with, anil at the request of the
parties interested,, the undersigned
trustee will on Monday, the 23rd day of

1September, iylß, at 12:00 o'clock M. at
! the courthouse do'r of Martin County,
Williamston, North Carolina, offer at

nuhlic sale to the highest bidder for cash
the followilK described real estate

Adjoining the laud of S 1. Wallace,
and the Jamesville and Washington
Railroad, and .others, situated on the
"uithside of Cooper Swamp, and on the
west aii)e»6f the Jamesville and Wash-
nigton Railroad bed, and formerly
known as the Rilla Hardison tract of

Kill The Rat -

? £

' 'For centuries the world has 6
fighting rats without organ- t

iiation and at the same time has t
b°en feeding them and building

for them fortresses for conceal-
ment. If we are to fight them on

equal terms we must deny them j c
food and hiding places We!'
must organize and unite to rid ! i
communities of those pest. The ; J
time to begin is now." { <

Recognizing these facts, the j J
Agricultural Extension Service!]
of the State Department of Ag- j\
rieulture and College of Agricul-! t
ture has set aside the week of
November 18th to 2Urd as "Kill- t
The-Rat" week in Nor'h Caro-I
lina. i

| \u25a0
\

1 most heartily endorse the ae- i
tion of our Department of Agri- L,
.culture in setting aside Novem-
ber 18 to J3rd as "Kili- the-Rat-
Week" and bespeak for it in the "

unstinted cooperation of ull the j
people of North Carolina I be- j
Ifeve that effective obaervancei
of this week will mean a saving L
of thousands of dollars worth of'
foodstuffs to our people.

T W. Bickett,
Governor.

The Liberty Loan Arms Our Soldiers

The subscribers to the Liberty . 1
Loans have purchased for the 1
Wur Department over $1 (KIO.tKMI, I;'
Ou,l of ordnance $1 ,000,000,000 j t

spent for artillery; SvKH),OOO, {,?.
(K; i for automatic rifles; #10(1 U

(?"I,WO for small armes; nearly i f
{r'J, 000,000,000 for artillery am- 1
munition and *340,000,000 for |
small arms ammunition; $10(1, t

Ov»),Ou0 was spent for armored \

motor cars . "S>.

it is estimated that $7,00n

( 'i,(H)O will be spent by the Or- |
( .ance Department this current '|

year.-
Every» American wishes to

h ve a part in winning the war '
a i supporting our soldiers who H

i: fighting our battles in France
iv ry subscriber to the Fourth
L erty Loan, beginning Oct.
2 i, will have a part in the

This 22nd (lav of AugusT 1918.
J. 1,. Davenport Trustee

' NOTICE
AI a regular session of tin- Hoard'

of Commissioners ol Martin Conn
.fv 111 the Court Mouse in \Vlllialu
?-ion, N .C., 011 Motidav', tin Sth

? his 111 August. I9IK, in compliance
with tin- provisions ot Chapter No..

LN4 of tin Public t,a\vs ol I**l7, to
provide toi Special Tax l,evv lor

lilt Imi lil lUK anil, maintaining the

public roads, il was ordered liv
lilt Hoard ot Commissioners I hat

,111 1 lection be held ill Jamesville
Township to determine said ques
lion on Tuesday, the ldtli day ol

L-Scplclllhcr, l'»lH, 'at which saiiT
Selection, all the qualified voters
'therein shall be entitled to vote
The said election .with all incidcti
fal requirements will be govci lied
b> the provisions of said act. The
election will be held at the usual
voting place ill said Township,"

-jitld notice of same is required in
"The Kuterprise," a newspaper in
Williamston, N. C., and posted in
lour public places i*T'"Jainesville
Townrhip.

H\ order of the Hoard.
J. 1, HasseFl, Chum."

S. S. Hiown
Clerk to Board

S lt»
~~

NOTICE
11 <> v 1nf qualified as Adttiis. upon the

hstate of t ?lauville Jones deceased: No-

lice is hereby given to a 1 persons hold-
-1 claims against said Kstale to present

ilieiu to ihe undersigned for payment oti

or before the 3 day of Sept. lyly, or this
notice will.be plead jm the liar of ttieir
recovery. -

All indebted to said Kstate
ate requested to make immediate pay-
ment.

This 3 day of September lyiM
?*

H. M. WORSLKY.

y at achievements the
rican Army is ac<

-, and in the achievements
ich the ' greater American
my willaccomplish nextypring.

J. S. UKOSBY MAKES
CI.AIN STATEMENT ABOUT

ABOUT WIFE'S EASE
Well Know Georgia Farmer Says

Tanlac Relieved Her of
of Acute Indigestion

- Gains 20 Pounds

1 think every buttle of Tan
lac is worth it's weight in gold.'
t'fj'j J S Crosby, a well-known
farmer of Griswoldville (!a., re-
cently,

'

"and my wife says so
too, for it has been the making
oi a new woman of her

"My wife had indigestion so
that everything she ate would
si ar on lie?"stoiMsjU'fi"ujHld
make her feel ali bloated up (ias

tl.atr ose made her heart* 1 beat
fast and she had smoothering
spells that like to have overcome
her The attaetks got be acute

and she severe pains in her
stomach, and vomrtintf spells
that would just al>ou| exhaust
her. She fell off a w hole Jot and
got so nervous she could hardly
skpp and sometimes hadn't the
strenKth to sit up. 1 was uneasy
ai'jut her, for 1 whs afraid one
o.' her spells would carry her

"The first few doses of Tan j
k.' * started'hyriiappetite right and
eIV commenced enjoying her
treats, and getting her strength
bi«:k. She has taken several
bottles and it sent her Weight up
20 pounds and she hasn't had
04i2 of those awful attacks of
aoute indigestion sinee-r All her
n is gorle and she
beeps'like a babe, she is now as
well a woman as she ever was,
and everybody can see it. I be-
1' ve Tanlac will do as much
for any oth,er sufferer as it did
for my wife.'2

Tanlac is sold in Williamston
exclusively by Dr. Knight; in
tfassell by Salsbury Supply Co-,
a/id in Robersonville by Cannon's
Plarmacey

? iermans papers report that
American bombardment of Met«
is causing a sensation in Ger-
many. That is putting it mild to
what will. The wonrt is yet to

TRACTOR
DejnoMitatiom

W. I^????I?? ???'

"

%

AVERY HART-PHARR

CLEVELAND MOLINE

Will be Demonstrated on the Parker Plaee
* ' V

Washington, N. C.
Tuesday, October Ist

N *

Harris Hardware Co. Bassell Supply Co.
Agents II . Agents

Cleveland and Moline Avery and Hart-Pharr ?

Washington, N. C. Washington, N. C.

Farms and Town property

FOR SALE
In Virginia and North Carolina. Also wanting farmers to list

their farms with me to sell

I have made special efforts to secure a bunch of farms in goo neighborhoods near churches, schools,
shipping points and first class mail service. I am not fooling with any larms that are not attractive homes

and must be as near naturally drained as can be not to wash. The day for handling low sodded farms
that require ditching has passed out "of the Realty man's ideas of - *

Knowing the country from the Ocean at Norfolk to Roanoke River X C.. and what will suit purchas-
ers. I have secured some 25 farms in dates county, N. C, and Xanseinond county, \a., that cannot be

excelled for cotton, peanuts and general crops, especially tobacco. I have the finest tobacco land tor sale
that can be found in these two States and at slaughtering prices, the owners sons have in good many in
stances gone in the country's service or are young men that will have logo and leave .wife and children
will have to no and leave wile and children with no protection and no one to cultivate these iarms and
are putting tlieni on the market at a sacrifice.

MR.BUYFk
Now is vour chance to net choice tobacco farms at ordinal farm prices. Alter the war is over these

lands will-not be for sale at any price. Will quote a few prices to convince the cheapness and quality <-I
these lands:

HHkTFOkIJ HoTHL
For sale at $1 2,500,ni1. $7,500 cash and balance in monthly installments of SSO and interest until paid

This is the only Hotel ill the town ol Hertford a new 3 story'wood building. 32 looms on a lot ldu b\
2XO feet. If vou want to run a Hotel this is a cinch, nothing better in Carolina, also town lo : and

-.ture of Alfon/.a White Sr., located in center ol Winfall, N, I. Ihe Is Block luvvirlot and store .lone,

warehouse, stable, Kure dates Co , X. C,-price $2,000.
\V I' Hudgnis, known as John B. Perry, (deceased Marm at Belvidere, X C, 144 acres, 4 horse

crop, cleared casilx drained all kinds of soils from black to da . 1 nnle (Irad-d School 1 - mile Bel\i
derc 1 1 4 miles shipping point, price $X,((()() to quick buyet.

k T. Savage, 3 farms? Corapeake. X. C,
Hersey Knight's 3 farms, 2 140 acres each. 4 miles West (\p.rss V.,. So.nfHi and sK.ooo. al 350

acre iaiin at Cvpress, Va., 90 cleared; 3(10 yards of (traded and l'osi (>i;ice .tnd 10 miles ol Suflolk,

Va , price $ I 2.000.00,
llenrv C. Chappell farm Kyland, Chowan county. North C amtflia r." act es price $3. <?« acie latin,

5 mile ot Suffolk. Va with nice house and barns. I'rice $< ,000 mi

I, K. Parker's farm, 174 acres, 1 Sunbury, N. C.. F.»" aer« ? te.ired, SJS,SOO.

I'. J, Forehand farm, 3 1 2 miles from'Sunbury, 210 acres IM> < K ued. in new ground ready to

clear, Jo O'i'i worth ol standing timber. 4 dwelling houses. I In- i» th< best faun in dates (.ountx ,
price 515 iIOO, ?

'*

Cam ti .irrn f: rm 4 miles of Sunbury, about 175 acres and at the slaughtering price of $7,50(1. Ihe

sapling.', on this larin.will bcwoith SIO,OOo in piling in lp year>, a great Inline lor this tarm.

Jim 1 lare farm, 6H acres, 3 miles of Sunbury, price #>3,500.
Tube Hill farm near Corapeake, X. C., 197 acres, price s<>.ooo.
The lieinpsey Oomer place, now occupied by Mr. Hill Bill Branton lioiite and (arm, 70 acres $7,01)0 or

with ati additional acreage of
(>raded School, 1 mile of Railroad siding, sawmill and cotton gin. 2 miles, of Lotapeake station. Build

ings worth $>5,000,
nt?nn, i

The J, W Buggett farm 4 miles West of Waleyville, Va., home, farm of 200 acres price-SIU,UUO, also a

Marl bed on this farm.
t - »

The Warren farm, 169 acres price $7,500
Charlie F*. White, Jr., farm in bosleV,".N. C. , 60 acres ?Price $4,5000.

Robert F*. Branton farm 3 l-21nilesof Drumliill, N. C. .55 acres?Price $4,750,

Sain Wilkins -farm 3 miles cf Bosley, N,C., ?63 acres? Price ,350.
(I. Cleveland Branton farm 4 tniles of Drumliill, N. C. 9b acres Price, $1,750,

Nat J, J Cure farm 4 miles of Whalevville, Va , known as the Dr. Morgan Old Homestead estimated

75 acres ?Price * 4,500 «

These are just avciiige prices quoted, so buyers can realize the cheapness of the many nice large anil

small farms offering for sale.
Mr. Farmer! If you want to buy a farm write me, II you have farms for sale, write also. I am stopping

at the Nansetiiond Hotel, Suffolk; but don't come expecting to find me in the city. I cant sell country

property and stay in town. Take your wants up with me by letter, give postoffice, route. l>ox number,
nearest store,, church and railroad station, (live full name II nick named give this aly>, so I can take car
and lind you at home. Yours for quick sales.

P.0.80x 419, Suffolk, Va.
?

H. P. WINSLOW

HARRISON BROS.
& COMPANY
"Williamston's Greatest Store."

FALL
SIKK
IS NOW OPEN AND READY

FOY YOUR INSPECTION

Smart new Fall Models in Ladies Coats,
Coat Suits, in Velours, Broad Cloths,
Serges, Gabardines and Poplins, in the
Season's Newest Weaves and Colorings.

Priced f.om #12.50 to $60.00

Magnificent Showing of

Dresses
in Trecolettes, Serges, Satins, ?Jerseys and
Crepes. Styles and Models to satisfy the
most fastcdious. Price, SIO.OO 10^45. 00

GREATEST LINE OF SHIRT-
WAISTS WE HAVE SHOWN

ARTISm
FALL

MLLRIERY
Now ready for your inspection

\u25a0t -

Through our early and energetic buying
we are able to offer you values that are
really exceptional. Yours to serve ?--

HARRISON BROS,
AND COMPANY
"Williamston's Greatest Store."

*


